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APPELLATE OlVIIi.

Before Mr. Justice Farsons and Mi\ Justice Candy.

WB. [BATUJI JACANNA'TH and anoi^heu (orichital Applicants),
. Appellants.*—----- ------ - , (T

WiU--~3xecutiiyii—Attestation: hjj two loitncsses—Indian Sticccssion A ct [X  0/1863), 
Sac. m -M inclv. Wills Act { X X I  o /m O ) , Sec. 2, Cls. («) cmd'(b){l),

Tlic Hindu Wills Act (X X I of 1870) applies section 50 of tlio Indian Kixccesa- 
ion Act (X of 1865) to those wills ouly tliat are mentioned in section 2, clauses 
{(i) and [1), of the foi’mcr Act.

ApTEAL-froni tliG decision of G. MeCorkell, District Juttge o£ 
Ahmedabadj in the matter o£ an application for probate.

Bapiiji Jaganu^th and Croviiidlal Kasandds applied to the Bistriet 
Court at Ahmedabad'for prolmte of a will executed on tlie I5th June, 
1892j by one Harjivandas Parsliotamdas, who died on the 3rd 
November, 1894.

Citations were duly issued to the persons- interested in the property 
of the deceased; but no caveats were entered.

The Judge rejected the application on the ground that the will 
was not attested by t\\'o witnessesj a.s required by section 50 the 
Indian Succession Act (X  of 1865).

In his judgment he said :—
"  Three witnesses Iv.ivc heen examined, and they dc'posc that the will propounded is 

entirely in the handwriting’ of the dccoascd testator and is attested by one witness 
only,

“ Toction 50 of the Indian Succession Act requires that tlio will shall be attested by 
two or more witnesses.

“ Before the passing of the Hindu Act no particular formalities wererequirodj 
and it wan nut even necessary that a 'kvill ,sl)onld be signed arid attested. In Bombay .

'^Appeal No. 92 of 1800.
(1) Suction 2 of the Ilin ju  Wills Act (XXI of 1870) is as lollow.y .

2. The followiug- portions of tlio Iiidiati SucCGS.sioii A(;f;, IStlc, uiimo'lj', se '̂tious -IG, -IS, •!.? 50, Til,
SuaiKlf)? to 77 (both inclivjivcO.........................shall iiotwithwtandia^' aiiytliiutf eoiitained in
lion 331 of tiiQ said Act, apply—

(i'3 to all wills and codicils iiiado hy auy Hindu, Jaiiia, Silvli, or Diuldhifcit on or after the first clay
of September one tl\ou.«and eijjlit liandred and seventy, within the said teiTitories or the local
liiiiita of the ordinary original civil jarisiliction of the High Courts of Judicature at Jliulrasand
Bombay; and

(!0 to all such wills ami codicilH iiwdc outside thoso territories and limits so fur ug relates tf?
iumioveahlc iiro]5erty situatcil wiUiiii those territurios or limits.
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a nuncupative will made in 1871 after tHe Hindu W ills Act came into force was 
liold to be v a l i d Dulahli v, Kdld Skanlcar, I .L .  E ., s Bom., 641»

In tlie preseat instance, howeverj the testator has made an attempb, but an in
complete one, to carry out the provisions of the law and has failed. In Fevnaiidez v. 
Alves, I. L. B.j 3 Bom., 3S2, it was held that the actual signatura o f  at least two 
witnesses must appear on the face of. the will, This riiling was foil owed in ITitye 
G-ojmI Sircar v, Wageadrannth M itto ’, I. L . K-, 11 Calc., 429.”

The applicants appealed.

Notice o£ the appeal was issued to the Judge, and the record and 
proceeings were sent for,

Bhdishcmker Ndndhhai appeared for the appellants (original, 
ai)pKeants) :— The Efindu Wills Act (X X I  of 1870j makes the Suc
cession Act applicable only to Hindu wills (1) executed within certain 
local limit? or (2) relating to immoveable property within those limits. 
This will does not fall within either class and_, therefore, seotiou 50 
of the Succession Act does not apply. The will is, thereforê  valid 
although not attested by two witnesses.

PaesonS;, J. The Hindu Wills Act (XXI  of 1870) applies seet-

1895*

ion 50 of the Ijidi ’ 
tioiied in̂ s'*̂  
in questi 
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jcession Act to those wills only that are men- 
jes (tt) and (6) of the former Act. The will 
 ̂will. We reverse the order of the District 

application to bo disposed uf according'

Order reversed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Parsons and Mr. Justice Gandy,

MOTA'BHAI MOTILA'L, PLAnfiurp, o. The SURAT OITY 
MUNICIPALITY and AN0Tni3R, Dependants.'̂ '’

P m otlee— Proceilure—Araendraent o f  p la in t— Original form o fp lm  nt 
^  the test o f  juriscU cfion.'

A  plaint praying for a declaration that a ccrtahi tax was illegal and also for damages 
for illegal entry into the plaintiff’s house was presented to the Court of the First Class 
yuhordinate Judge of Hurat. The Judge aiaeuded the plaint by striking out the 
portion “ regarding the reliefs other than the relief,for damages/'and then liolding 
that the claim for damages would lie only in the Kmall Oauso Court, rotuinod the 
plaint for presentation in that Court,

' Civil E.efc*reucc, 'No. II  of 3895.
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